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I Sii forwen1

i in schoolhouses
\ Cfnfo. rhairwan MacC©rkle!

^nraggg ,

'-'-Wants Great Speaking j
^r;;. Campaign Started. j

B 4 MttmiEMENINCHAR6E
K At Least One Meeting Each j

Week in Every School j
f^'."

(Special Dispatch to West Virginian.) |
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. April 9.. \

i -Liberty Loan chairmen, county dlrec-.
S^r. tors of Foot Minute Men. chairmen 01 i

the county Councils of Defense and '

superintendents of schools were <31-'
^^."^.aaected today to carry the campaign for I
p&. the Third Liberty loan Into every

school honse of the state, through the

Bp- extension of the Four Minute Meu

: This action was taken following a

conference of Hon. Wo. MacCorkle,
W7.' chairman of the Liberty Loan comHjS/-'-.mittee: State Director WUliam Bur

Kjdette Mathews, of the Four Minute
jsp Men: State Superintendent of Schools

Hfc* M. P. Shawkey. and Jesse V. Sullivan.
.* .1-. <* nnnrll rtf W1- !

BBp bCUCUUJ W4 MAW

Ep fcnso. A summarization of tbe policy j
w£~- formulated at tie conference is embodiedin tbe following statement from

gL Chairman MacCorkle:
"It is vital to the success of the

Third Liberty Loan and to tbe per--petnity of the republic that tbe w hole
-.i people shall bay Liberty bonds. Here

gey: in West Virginia we do not propose
to fail. There are three hundred

: thousand families in onr state. It is
. not unreasonable that we shonld ex-!

Bzgfeiviwct two' hundred thousand to hoy?
-bonds. To make an tavesmeBTwChT

R--"- Ihe government so that freedom shall
hot perish.

- .Two hundred thousand patriotic'
Ipvj' \ West-Virginians will buy these bonds

If .they are roused to the perilous sit-'
|?rr nation of America. The wpy to arouse I
g£- X them is to carry the battle to every |

. school house in West Virginia. To
Spv;' Pave at least-one patriotic meeting in !

^ every school house once a week dur-j
fj. y*. "ing the bond campaign. The battle [

Hhe is not three thousand miles away

Bgj&t in--bleeding France, it is here among
VS!?. the mountains of our beloved state.

We"are holding Pershing's line of com-j
L^y'- nmnication. If we fail, then Pershing

KV "Because It is so vital to our nationB-^resistance we shall not fail but it is
essential that every ounce of energy

y" we possess shall be nsed to make this
t-fight. The vigorous and enthusiastic

meetings held Saturday in the cities!
Ky;'' "-. ef the state offer positive evidence;

lu-* A4-. -on SA Salrf that
.;y >uau U1Q iiUU vx*u ww .- . .

H.: Idvancc «in bo stopped but there are

^K>~. thousands of families abo have not
been reached.
**To reach the untouched families.

K~p;: to bring. out from tho musty corners
the hidden -wealth of oar people and to

V. Induce them to invest their savings
With the government, the school bouse

Hi must he the goal, accordingly we have
H'<" tdvised the county chairmen of the

liberty loan, the county councils of j
.- defense, the county chairmen of the

Four Minute Men and the superintend- jH'- i -»ts of schools to meet forthwith and
Ht; . arrange for a speaking campaign that
H:'-' wflf embrace every county. Tbey
HT establish an organization for spread|'.y?.Jngparp, es that shall be permanentH-si-"iy. directed by-the chairmen of the

-- - Four Minute Men. to be used in all jHE?-'", war-activities.
p--. '"There are a sufficient number of

Kjji*-- able.'and patriotic speakers in each;
H .' county seat to 'effectually cover the.!
Hfcr entire county in the present campaign. ;H&c With this organization accomplished
K-L we have no", doubt that West Virginia
By---- will oversubscribe ber Quota of LiberHp~;;ty bonds. There must be no delay or

the boys in k!:~"' « ill suffer. We ask
ft?,.' It in the nam i'berty and civiliza-j

jfc; Mtiu'.for*the-ac:j rement of wb-ch our

pj, fathers,fought and died." \

Hf Will Raise Flag at
Farmington School

|g£:.. A flag raising will je held at the ]
'Ig: Fannintgon school building nest Sat- ]
fe/iftiWy-afternoon. O. S. McKinney. one j

of .Fairmont's Four Minute Men. will jthe orator for the occasion. f 1

P':.:The 'closing escrcises for the Lin-ii
gV c^n district schools will be held In {i

I annulgnon next Saturday, consisting: i

FS
'

of a field meet and an exhibit. The ! i
"patriotic exercises for the day Trill be 1
a flag raising which wiil take place on

I '? Saturday afternoon at the Fannington i
public school boUding. t

£'. An interesting program is being pre- ;
£ , pared by those in charge to entertain '

the many visitors who will he in| t

ERMAN
London Hears

ot Wonderful
Aeroplane Trip
<B7 Associated Press)

LONDON*. April 9.AH London
was talking about the latest war
rumor, tbe lauding in England last
olgbt of an American aeroplane
after a non stop flight with 12 passengers.
The authorities declared there

was no basis for the story, but
this denial, served merely to give
it additional currency.
According to DODQlar version

this was "the big surprise" which
Premier Lloyd George said last
week that the Americans would
soon give the Germans.

COUNTY ASKED ~OR
MOTORCYCLE COPS

Rotary Club Civic CommitteeFiles Petition With
County Court.

This morning the petition regarding
the employment of motorcycle police
for the enforcement of the traffic
laws which the Rotary club at 1'e
Civic committee to present to the
county and city governments was
filed with .the count;.- court. The petitionwas joined in by the Fairmont
Automobile association, the Chamber
of Commerce and the Business Men's
association. It reads as follows:
WHEftEAS. Many of the stroets in

% A r-lv-. n# ee *^.11 e., »VA
V4 SOIiUIWg ao "Oil (O W4>

public highways leading: thorefrom.
have been permanently Improved at
a great cost to tie tax payers, therebymaking public travel easy and convenient.specially 60 for automobiles
and otber motor vehicles, and
WI-JEREAS. It has become notoriouslyapparent that the privilege of

nsing these improved streets and highwaysis being grossly abused by many
persons tn operating tholrmitornoldies
In .violation of the law. both in the
City and on the outside of the City:
that it is a common complaint by the
persons lav Cully -traveling on snch
highways, that the operators of many
automobiles ate driving in excess of
the speed limits and in reckless disregardof human life and property;
that such violations of the penal laws
of the highway are on the increase,
and that for the safety of the travelingpublic, and a highdr respect for
the law. it Is necessary and highly
expedient that the municipal authoritiesof the said City of Fairmont and
the officers of Marion county, chargedwith the duty of enforcing the law.
be assisted and encouraged to take
the nroper "initiative" to apprehend and
punish those persons who persist in
the violation of the traffic and road
laws.
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED.

That it'Is the sense and the devout
wish of the Rotary Club*of Fairmoot
that this Body and each of the mem-
bers thereof cooperate -and assist mo
public authorities of the City and the
County in the proper and substantial
enforcement of the traffic laws of the
City and of the State: that the Board
of Affairs, of the'City of Falrinout be
urged to employ a policeman and that
the Sheriff. Prosecuting Attorney and
the County Court of Marion County be
urged to hire a Deputy Sheriff, each
to be charged with the special duty of
apprehending and prosecuting all and
any persons violating the traffic Jaws
upon the streets of the City a®d on
(he publt* highways of"the county and
that the authority and jurisdiction of
such policeman acd 6uch deputy sheriffbe- coextensive with the county:
that'said polichmau and said deputy
sheriff be each furnished and supplied
with a motorcycle, to be used in the
discbarge "of their respective duties.

CASEHoSlT TO
HAVE OFFICE HERE

John P. Casey, of the John F.-Casey
Contracting company^ who is:the contractorfor the Monongabela river
bridge and the South Side bridge now

under construction, was in Fairmontfora few hours this aftepnoon. He
was accompanied by -Engineer Fuller.also of the John F. Casey com-

i»aaj. .

Mr. Casey made it Vaown while here
that the Johr. F. Casey company was

jlannicg to establish a branch office
,n Fairmont and that Mr. Fuller, one
jf the company's engineers. -would
no-re to the city within the rear' funisto be ir charge of'the branch of,'Jce.
Mr. Casey is of the opinion that this

s a fertile field for a -live wire" conractingcompany and ie anxious to
;et his branch office established, ]
rbe John F. Casey company le one of
the largest bridge constructing firms]
n the United States. j
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prisoners were taken by the

British when the German drive, now

ion. first started. ! I

The prisoners were troops who had,
advanced too fast, got ahead of the i

main body, and been trapped in Brit-,
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COAL CAR SUPPLI:
, 1 REM TODAY

I
t

i
j Some Interesting Figures
I.About Pro3u<rtIon of

| Local Operators.
* Today the bottom fell clear out of

the coal car supply aad there were;
, just 454 cars in the region. This Is i
j considerable of a come down from the j
day previous.

In view of the ear supply not much
Interest was taken in the fact that
after one day of S00 cars eas> hound !

j the B. & O. clapped the 700 limit on

again.
Coal Notes.

J. H. H'tuerleiter of the fuel depart-
j moot of t^e Central Railroad of Mew

j Jersey is fn the city today.
A. C. Beeson. of the Four States

j company, colled the offices of the.
Ti-.ncf viv-wintr* r*nnl Operators*

association this morn in 5.
This evening President C. 17.

'tins of tbe coal operators association
and Dan R. Dawson will leave tor

Wasbington on a busiresa trip.
Some Production Figures.

J A glance at tbe figures shoving tiio'
production of coal for tlic fiscal year!
ending June 20. 1917. in tbe Fairmont'
district, which Is tbe Monongah divis-
ion of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad.'
shows that it is tbe mines which have
been providing railroad fuel which
have been prosperous, accepting that;

i the mining of coal means financial;
I success, a proposition on which a'i
'coal people stand agreed even though
a request was made recently for an

.' advance in selling price.
The leading, producers of the Fairmontdistrict did not get out as much

coal as could have been mined by ."f
good deal but the showing is very:

j creditable to tbe districts. The Couisolidation Company mines in the
Fairmont district <i: has mines in.

i other regions! could have turned ou: j
; 1.720.600 to 200.000 tons more readily.'
Tbe Jamison mines in this district'

! (that company also has mines out-!
side the district) were capable of puttingoat S00.000 tons more. The;
Hutchinson Coal Company (which a'-,
so oas mines oucsiue u:<* wu>u

j bare turned out 500.000 more tons ir.'
tbe Fairmont district. The Federal)

; Mines at Gran; Town, owned by tbc!
New England Fuel and Trans.poi4.a-j
tion Company, had an over supply i
of ears part of the time bat the output!
could bare been increased some in the)

.las: year. Tue Weadel mines, wbicn;
are fourth in the list, supply S. & O.

| fuel .as does the Century Coal Com- j
paay and in fact al! the operations
which are named belcw with proUuc-;
tion of last year in ne: tons, which isIthe adopted mode in tb-> district now:

Consolidation coal Co.. of Fair
acont. 4.CIS.624. j
Jamison Coal and Coke Cc. cf Fair- )

tnont. 014.546.
Hutchinson Cent Co.. of Fairmont.710,179.,
Maryland Coal and Coke Co.. of;

West Virginia, itcines a: Wendcl
701.160.

Federal Coal & Coke Co.. of Grant;
Town. 6SS.66S.
Wpst Virginia Coal & Coke Co.. of j

: (Continued on Page (4)
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FIRST PICTURE FROM

it^MB

sh counter-attacks. '

Here you see a detachment of them
tramping along the road in central
France, under guard of British soldiers.
Some of the German? look fagged

mifiin
SA1S LL0I1 jI

\ Were Evenlv Match
ed When Battle of Pic- !

ardy Began.
f

i

<B< Associated Press) j
LONDON, April 0..Premier Lloyd

George told the House of Commons to-1
day that when the battle on the.
Sotome front commenced the toui1

uombattant strength ot the German,
army on the west front was upproii-j
uiately equal to the total of the En-1
tcine allies.
3Ir. Lloyd George said his man-;

power proposals would involve ~ar> extremesacrifice by the part of the pop
uiation of Great Britain. The Cam-,
bria battle, he said, was a very trivial
event when compared With* the recent;
battle'and until the strain had related
it would be difficult to find out exact-
ly what hat! happened. In the course
otitis speech ihe British premier said:
"We have now entered the most criticalperiod of the war There is a

lull in the storm but the hurricane is

not yet over The fate of the empire,
of Europe an-I Of Liberty, may depend
on the success with which the last
German attack is resided and conquered.

M? TOWN TO
KElPMBVEUEfiT

Women Down There Much
Interested in the ProposedRest Room

i
Grant To'-vn women arc taking an

interest in the movement to secure a

rest room for women in front on the
ground floor of the court house and
they have been in communication with
Mrs. Butcher, the chairman of the
Civic committee of the Woman's club,
which committee has'thc movement to
secure such a rootn in hand, in au effortto find cut what they can do to
help the matter along. Something
will be starud at Grant Town before
very long and as almost all the womenin thai busy coal town are already
very much in earnest it is expected to
move rapidly.

Tliis morning Mrs. EtVcher received
a letter from -Mrs. May Wilson Leech,
cf the Kast side, in which the test
room movement was heartily commendedand the hope was expressed
that the county court would socn see
its »ay clear to grant the request.

Americas Outpost
in Little Figlit

TVm-T THE A-triCKI AN VKMV ?"
FTIAICCE. Apr. a.American i-i-.posts
in the Lorraine sector -.ttaoitej r. t-ermanpatrol this jr orpins ffit h'illeu
one of the enemy parry. The .' r.i-.-rcansdrangel 'he bo ly aerass no
man's ianci ir.to their ova trenches for
Jdentiiioiition. -There were no Americancasualties.

Patriolisem Withow

THE GERMAN DRIVE

^
n

oat. bat they- re neither underfed tiori

reran dcv. Whatever tnay be the sit-;
nation bebiuii the lire-, ii is apparent
the soldiers now encased in trying te

urive civilisation inio the Atlantic;

HM PLSNS
mm \
fiPf fflfiM CFJS
U3i I 8II? 151 ULflU

> ;
That is the Meaning of the

Intervention inFinland.
< F;' Associated Presto

MOSCOW. April 9..German assist.
aiice of the Government forces 'n!
Finland is part of a plan to pain con-

irol of northern Russia and cut the
interior of European Russia off from
the Arctic and Baitic. This is the
view of the Finnish siuation of Oscar
Tokoi former premier of Finland ant!
a coctmissioner for the Finnish so-.-!
crnrnent. M. Tokoi has made the fol j
lowins statement to the Associated
Press.
Germany is vapidly. investing Finlandand plans to lake coutroi there.

Just as in the t'kraiae and then move
with the White Guards upon Bus-
sia's nortiicrn potts thus cutting Rus- j
sia off front the Arctic and the Baltic.
Thirty German war ships transports;
land supply ships participated in the,
movement on Hango on April 0 and
about 12.000 troops, some cavalry and
motor transports were landed.

Prisoners Who Pled
Were Not Playing Ball

- J
Smarting slightly over the notoriety

J which he sained through the escape
: or several county prisoners a few days

ago. T. J. Hess stated to a representativeof The Vest Virginian today that
the published reports thai a ball game
had been in progress at the time of

;tbe prisonous' flight was "absolutely
; untrue." Mr. rlers was iinie-keeper on j
the job and states he hod nothing to,'
ilo with the guarding of -he men. Aftertheir escape he led a detail of sevleralmen mid rounded u; his tjoary in

the couutry sbout three miles l ack of

_
Granville, and returned tlietn to the

[county officers. Mr. Hoss thinks that
someone started the s'ory about the

;ba!' game in aspirin of j^t. but that
ihe now believed the taxpayers of the
.county had taken the matter seriouslyand that it was not. right to permit
litem to get the idea that the county ;

; took its prisoners out for a frolic in- '

.stead of putting tlicm to useful occu-

pation.

Barrackville to Have
Patriotic Meeting

Barraekville is planning to have a

patriotic meeting on Friday evening
; of this week. The meeting will be
held in the Barraekville school house
and will be attended b> tnost of the

people of that community
The patriotic exercises have been

arranged by the Barraekville Liberty
Loan committee in the interest of the
Third Libertv Loon campaign. Albert.]
J. ICem. chairman of the Fairmont;
Four T.ynuto Men. has teen asked tc 1

provide a sacaher tor the occasion-
late this afternoon be nad not made ]

! the appointment. A good speaker is
assured.

1

t Sacrifice.Buy A B

.. :.

VETST
I
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'nave plenty to eat.
The c are the men onr Sammies iirei

now facing an the western front.the
men they mast lick btiore the allieti
armies can act on America's battle
flrj -On TO deklix:"

rniifiT]
two mmm
Age Limit for Military Service31ay be Raised

Soon.

IBy Associate*! Pitssj
LONDON". April 9..Parliament re

assembled totl3y after the Easter re- j
cess with two questions ol great importanceon its bands. The first is

the new mil.tary- service bill which

raises the age. limit eight years and

makes those born after a fixed date ;

In the- spring of ISC' iiab'.e to bear

arms. j
The second is another, and what

promises to be a strong attempt, to
'

deal with tit-: ancient and always contentiousproblem of government for
Ireland.
Both these issues have been thrust

on the cabinet during the brief recess.
The first by the desperate German attacksin France which demand ail the
men the Allies can muster as quickly
as they can be put in the field and the
second by the conclusion of the Jrish
convention and the rendering of Its
report which freruior Lloyd fteorgc
promised would be followed by legislation.|

I ACTION HOi ill!
CAStlATV BISPIIIE!

|
President Decides He Will;

Await the Return of
Secretary Baker. J
'Tfrr AsscrcLafd PreswO

TTASHIXGTOJC. D. C.. April 9.
President Wilson will make a final decisionon rhe question of withholding
casualty lists the addresses of men
killed and wounded when Secretary
Baker returns from France. The President.it was indicated today, although
inclined to sec the addresses publishedwishes to obtain the secretary's
opinion as formed after conferences
with General Pershing.

Just- now no casualty lists are being
issued as the War department is !
awaiting word from France which will ;
amplify Secretary Faker's new cen-1
sor>hip regulations. The giving out of
addresses in the lists was discontin- j
ue-J some weeks ago on the recommen-
dation of General I'ersning. .n<m.

protests against this action have
reached the White House.

Red Cross to Print ,

financial Statement1
Orjr.g to the fact that there are a

large number of persons in Fairmont
and Marion county who are not fa- j
miliar with the financial condition of ;
the local Red Cross chapter, the icca!;
i c.icty has; arranged to have nuhUsh-1
cd in The West Virginian Wednesdayj
evening a complete statement of the
finances of t>e society. 1

ond Even If If,Does
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ARTED I
GERMANM
ACTIVE IT NO
INFANTRY MOVES I

French Withdraw to New £'"V--|jl
Positions South of Ois©

nrnmii i ftOfim lirilfU
btHM LltoM Kflll .

':7

Artillery Activity of Tei>
tons is Alons a Long

Li210*

v ?ss^lB
. ' " H '

^ i TlQ%sls I

(By t«*"-iated Prcrs)
PARIS. April a..French aviator* -J-^&Sg

have discovered the location of the j
bis gun wjtli -which the Germans
have been bombarding Paris st
loug larciaad continual bombardmeetof the spots by the French Si§a

: tlllc :y and bombing by the air- "" "'f
r:je:i have made the namllins of the
places difficult. H

Tliii explains the intermittent
Ire ' : liso long range neapon: ;

The piece is mounted at OretT:. 'Jg35fi|
ll'i-Luoiiaois. near the road from: A.3lS
L-afere to Laon. H

( Ly A-..viateil -Pres»> -.." iitj§|§Si
Paris April ti. . Violent artfller. H

fighting iir"tir~r-1 purine the night
various poii.:- norils of A!ontdidter aM'JB^gBH|
also between Montdidser and X6yea.-v*sS
it is announced officially. Jlo tufas- 'y je-sS
try action developed. French advance >

troops south of the Oise river with- ->vg!s
drew to prepared positions southwest
of the lower forest of Coucy and south .V.jvSga
ui Couty-leTTiaieau.
Tlie statement follows:
"There was great activity on the Vjyj

ran of the artillery on both sides at'
numerous points alons the frost north
of Montdidier and between Montdldier
aud Noyon.
"On the left bank of the Olse there

were intermittent bomoardments. Ad- i'jSgS
vanced French troops ia conformity 'sSlgS
with orders which had been gives .'/jagS
carried out a withdrawal to prepared y~$i
positions southwest of the lower'forestof Coucy and south of Concv-le-
Chateau. H
German troops Were kept constant-. s|

ly under the Trench artillery fire and
suffered heavy losses in the coarse of Sjg
this operation.
LONDON. April 9..The German artillerydeveloped great activity early

this morning on the British frost on

the lines from the LaBassee canal to
^

south of Armontleres. according; to today'sWar office announcement.
The statement reads:
"Karly this morning the enemy"* artillcrydeveloped great activity on the ''

front extending from LaBassee canal
to south of Armentferes.
"Lisewhere on the British front ex- 3k3

ccpt for heavy hostile shelling in the --JjJM
neighbcrhood of Viilers-Bretonnetaf t-asgja
and Mericourt L'Abbc there was troth- * /iSg
ing special to report. H

^ ^

Laborers in shipping departiMBt. r |£Bj[
;! ^PP*^^^ ^CQ'X'l1!

> Fairmont Lodjte No. 9 Loral; br-^:;^
; lior o; Mcoii- w:1! meet at tie 1;'H
) Cunningham hall Tuescay at 3 jP- . I '/^S
j M. to attend the funeral of oar lata '«

/ Brother David Ellis. All menfbess. "*"vl
> arc requested to be present. ; £§§B

H. B. moohe. Dictator. v;:
RAY D. HARDEN", SeC*T-.^' 3S|

» *»*'*$* &S®fflM
.-f.. I , , , »

r^tci ET ":"^S
truces i <JJL

OFFICE ROOMS FOR RENT TO
SUITABLE TENANTS. FOUR *

DESIRABLE ROOMS LOCATED.iVi
ON* THE FIFTH FLOOR OF THEr $«
NEW* PROFESSIONAL BUILDING. <3SM
MAY BE RENTED SINGLY OR^
AS COMMUNICATING OFFICES: ^aS
APPLY ROOM 502.

*'"vNBfs;,y A^2S^»S55!rs8Hl I
g&u -.>. -|. #


